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EQUESTRIAN KNOWLEDGE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

The interactive equestrian app that transforms the way you learn about horses

Learn & Revise

Innovative

Engaging

Just like an interactive text
book for BHS Stage 1 & 2,
NVQ apprenticeships,
Pony Club & more... take
with you on the go.
Convenient & easy to use.

Our intuitive learning
platform knows what you
need to revise and gives you
immediate feedback to help
you learn. All from your
smartphone or tablet.

Visualise and track your
progress, send results
directly to your coach.
You can even challenge
your friends to test their
knowledge too!

Trusted by instructors & equine professionals to provider accurate, reliable up-to-date information.

Gain confidence through knowledge
www.equestion.co.uk | 01827 839056 | Connect with us @equestionapp

straight
from the
horses
mouth...
I absolutely love Equestion as it is
fun, interactive and full of
questions to help you learn. I
have found it extremely helpful
for revising for my C Plus PC test,
which I passed, and I I’ll continue
to use it in the future.

I have used this app during pony club
camps as quizzes, during training
sessions for BHS Challenge awards,
individual stable management and
non-ridden sessions. It is a valuable
addition to my coaching toolbox - I
would highly recommend this app to
anyone coaching Pony Clubs, BHS
stages and leisure riders.

Find out more at
www.equestion.co.uk

Just LOVE this app! It’s so useful for
learning all knowledge for Pony
Club/BHS and it’s all on your
phone! So much better than
reading books!

This is so cool! Beautifully laid
out and easy to use, this app is a
fun, affordable way to learn new
facts or practice what you know.
The questions are detailed,
educational and informative, and
I find that the quiz style format
helps me to retain the
information well. I really enjoy
using the app, and I highly
recommend it!

Despite being around horses
for over 10 years, the app has
taught me that there is so
much more still to learn!

